
FAR AND GARDEN.

F rem nt nre Soaring of Milk.
Milk that is cooled to ft low tempera-

ture will sour very rnpidly when the tem-

perature is raised spurn. This is well-know- n

characteristic, of milk and nil
other nitrogenous bodies. Merit that is
kept for a time in a refrigerator will
very quickly spoil when taken out, and
milk has the same peculiarity. It is sup-
posed that the cold breaks up the atoms
of milk sugar, which change to lactic
acid by a rearrangement of the atoms
without any fermentation. Milk should
be cooled moderately, and not lower
than SO or 55 degrees. If care is taken
to havo every utensil prrfectly clean,
washed first with cold water and a stiff
brush to go into the corners, then scald
and again rinse with cold water and well
aired, and the milk is cleanly drawn and
thoroughly strained and then put into
the cans in the ice water and covered
only with a double cloth and not shut
down closely with the covers, then cooled
down to ')' degrees and shipped at that
temperature, tho cans being quito filled
and covered with a clean muslin cloth
under tho cover to prevent agitation,
there ought to bo no trouble in sending
the milk a journey at night.
It is a good thing to cover the cans with
a blanket on tho way to the depot. A
tablespnonful of carbonate of potash dis-
solved ir water may bo added to each
can of milk. JVVw York Time.

Transplanting Celery.
Select, if practicable, the first day after

a heavy rain for transplanting celery,
when the ground is cool and moist, lie
very sure and press the soil firmly around
each plant; this is an important matter
and ought not to be neglected. A usual
plan is to set the plants in rows three
feet apart, the plants being about six
inches distant in tho rows. Celery
pinnts, where space is limited, aro often
set between rows of early vegetable!..

Numbered with popular varieties is
Golden Dwarf. This is a leading variety
in tho great celery-growin- districts in
and around Kalamazoo, Mich. It is also
a popular sort with New York growers.
In size and habit of growth it is much the
same as the dwarf whito kinds, except
that when blanched the heart is of a waxy
golden yellow. It is one of the best
keepers known, in winter.

Hostnn market celery is a favorite
around Boston and is similar to the Dwarf
"White, but rather more robust. Tho
White Plume celery is a comparatively
new sort which has gained favor among
amateur gardeners, because tho leaves
and stalks arc naturally white and do not
require blanching by tho old process of
high banking. By simply tying up tho
stalks and drawing tho soil up with a
hoc the work of blanching is complete.
Giant White celery is one of the best of
the large-growin- g sorts, and is prized in
Southern sections on account of its
thriving in a hot, dry atmosphere. Sew
York World.

Chop reed for Horses.
Thero can be no doubt of the superior-

ity of chopped feed over whole grain for
feeding work horses. It is truo that a
horse in the nrime nf lifn nml rmalth nn.l
wnose iceth arc good, will reduce whole
grain more completely with nature's
grinders than will a mill, and that grain,
when ground, does not require so much
mastication unless mixed with cut hay or
straw, as when fed whole, nor become so
thoroiiphlv ina.llivntnrl rln- o. --......... 6 i'.vii.--.of mastication; yet when a horse is al-
lowed to become very hungry and then
fed on whole grain, he will cat so vora-
ciously as not to take time to masticate
or insalivate his food, and the probable
result is an attack of colic, whi h often
proves fatal.

It is a well-know- fact among physiol-
ogists that un!s8 the mouthful of prov-
ender bo well saturated with saliva be-
fore entering the stomach the gastric
juices of tho later refuse to act chemi-
cally upon it, and therefore the first
stages of digestion are interfered with

The hor'Wi-ffTmidTstomac- in
comparison to his intestines, and con-
sequently the former requires to bo con-
stantly supplied with food in order to
afford ailment to the latter, for which
reason a horse cannot, with impunitv,
be kept any length of time without prov-
ender of some kind. Most young horses
musticate whole grain sullicfcntly well to
secure its complete insalivation, and
therefore it is in a tit state to bo acted

--4pwi hy tho stomach, and have iUnutri-tiv- o

qualities all extracted; but older
horses fed on whole grain are apt to
"bolt their oats, ' and therefore require
chop feed, the whole secret of the matter
being in the more complete mastication
and insalivation, and consequent diges-tic- a

of the food. If oats or corn escape
whole in tho droppings, common sense
would dictate the advantage of grinding
the food. When nature fails in the
operation she must be supplemented by
art, aud the s brought to tho
assistance of the horse's grinders.-- Balti-
more iSifl.

Farm and Garden Notes.
Tho quince tree is a great feeder and

requires good cultivation.
Tomato plants, before blossoming, are

benclited by liquid fertilizers.
Adapt tho amount of food given to a

working horso to the work performed.
The ashes made on a farm are valuable

and should be collected and kept dry for
uso.

A mulch between the rows of raspber-
ries and blackberries save time in culti-
vating.

Bone and ashes are good fertilizers for
small fruits iu soils containing much
vcgetablo matter.

Everv nrudent sulmrlmn l,r,.,ci,.,.I ...mm WUIWV.k;VjH:i
knows the victualing value of a good
garden and a good cow.

If you keep a stable, pour all spent
aoapsuds, wash-wate- dish-wat- on the
manure pile intended to enrich your
gidcn.

Some one says: "Draw out a little
cider daily and return it to the barrel in
a small st earn if cider is to be turned to
vinegar."

An extensive orchardist says he finds a
mixture of copperas and glue to be the
best thing to keep rabbits aud mice from
injuring fruit trees.

('rude castor oil appears to be the best
oil that can be rubbed into boots and
shoes without interfering w ith the use of
ordinary shoe blacking.

The benefits claimed for the uso of
comK foundation me that it encourages
the bees to begin iminediutc work aud
saves a great di al of honey.

Hed tilery is preferred in the English
markets, and as the stalks are more solid,
and hence keep better in winter than
white, the preference is growing in this
country.

Moderation iu the early years of peach
bearing is recommended by high au-
thority, to be followed after maturity
with very generous treatment. A mod-
erate crop of large peaches will sell for
more than a heavier crop of small ones,
besides being less exhausting.

Jarring or knocking off blackberries
and raspberries is now advocated as a
cheap and easy way of gathering these
fruits when they aro to be used for dry-
ing or evaporating.

Experiments in England suggest the
possibility of attenuating tho virus of
swino fever by mixing it with certain
chemical materials for inoculative pur-
poses. It is said M. Pasteur's method of
protective inoculation for hydrophobia
lias not proved successful as a preventive
of swine fever.

The oat is a splendid tood for young
animals, becauso, compared with corn,
straw, etc., it is rich in muscle and bone-formin- g

elements; and this also makes it
a splendid food for work animals. Corn
should be fed sparingly to work animals,
during the summer especially, as it is a
heating food. It will pay to make tho
grain ration of oats in tho morning and at
noon.

A correspondent gives his way of keep-
ing the curculio oil the plum and cherry
trees. Take refuso wool and tie it around
tho trunk of tho tree so as to let it hang
down, and then every morning turn up
the wool and catch them. Another way
recommended is to wind tho body with
a strip of paper six inches wide, and
keep this paper well coated with printer's
ink or similar substance.

Watermelons, says tho Anriculturiiit, in
their early stage are beset by numerous

rests, and later by two-legge- d vermin,
inustrious use of various poisons a

good stand of plants is secured, we
usually get a good crop. We ono season
caused people to respect our watermelons
by posting a notice advising that, in
selecting melons, they should bo careful
to avoid those which had been poisoned.

Mr. Burnett tells in the AWe England
Farmer that it is quite as important that
skimmed milk be warmed for young pigs
as for cnlves. Thousands of pigs are
annually made sick, given the scours,
&c, by being fed all tho cold milk they
will cat after a long interval of fasting.
Tigs should be fed little and often when
they aro taken from tho sow. Blood
heat should be the rule for milk for
young pigs.

In hecping a horse fat, thero is as much
in tho driver as in tho feed. A horso
well curried, and rubbed with a woolen
rag afterward, is sure to make a sleek-coate- d

horse, and when well groomed is,
we may say, half-fe- A cto-- s and ner-
vous driver will fill tho horso with fear
and dread, and will rapidly run his horse
down. Use any animal kindly. Always
bo fifhi and mako the horso mind, but
never get excited. A cool headed driver
makes a long headed horse.

Dairying will pay in tho long run, if
it is intelligently managed. There is no
business that promises better, for there
is none for whose products there is a
more universal demand ; and the more of
good butter tho better it will pay. It is
not because tho market is overstocked
with good butter that prices are law, but
low prices come from tho tons of poor
butter that are thrown upon the market.
This poor butter is sold to the country
dealer at about tho price of grease, but
little more.

Iu a young orchard such crops may bo
grown as require manuring and hoeing.
Potatoes, squashes, cucumbers for
pickles, sweet corn and root crops
generally, if not allowed to encroach up-
on the trees, may be so managed that tho
fertility of the soil will be increased.
When the orchard comes into bearing,
seed it and convert it into a pig pasture.
Tho benefit w ill bo reciprocal. Tho pigs
will thrive finely, requiring but littlo
other food, while tho droppings of tho
pi?s and their gathering of fallen fruit
will be of great benefit to the trees.

A correspondent of the Gcrmantown
Telegraph has been trying sulphur for
scab in potatoes. After covering the po-
tatoes lightly.ho sprinkled a good hand-
ful of a mixture of ashes and plaster
with sulphur added nt tho rate of ten
pounds to tho hundred around each
hill. Among those so treated there were
no scabs or wire-worm- Other portions
of the land were badly infested. In his
culture he plants three or four inches
deep, hoes twice, and plows four tinu's,
never letting weeds grow, and makes a
fiat broad hill two or three inches high.

What They Eat In England.
In tho English restaurants and at

English tables, generally, one is particu-
larly struck with the absence of any
great variety of vegetables, says a Lon-
don letter to the Boston Herald. There
are plenty of meats, fowls, game, fish,
and all the rest of the solids, but of vege-
tables there is a poverty. Potatoes,
French beans, French peas, cauliflower,
cucumbers, lettuce, radishes, anda thing
they call vegetable marrow, about fill out
the list. The peas arc those little, flavor-
less things we get in tins in America, the
cucumbers aro long, thin allairs, some-
times glowing to a yard in length, and
lettuce is about the sweetest aud best
thing of its kind in the whole world.
Then thero is that vegetable marrow!
Yes, it is thero. And there it ought to
stay. It tastes about like what au over
ripe cucumber should taste, having been
previously boiled, so that it might bo
served hot. It is insipid, and watery,
and soft, und it "squashes" iu the mouth.
American peas, beans, cucumbers,
radishes, and potatoes are much better
aud larger and more richly flavored than
aro the same articles over here. It is all
iu the climate, 1 suppose. Bears, peas,
nnd thoso things come mainly from
France. Even the bulk of the straw-
berries and at least three quarters of the
asparagus consumed in England are
grown in the hotter countries. Corn is
unknown. Ask for that succulent vege-
table and the waiter will stare at you in
helpless amazement. Insist on having it,
and he will probably bring you some
wheat oa a plate. Wheat is called com
in tngland, and corn is called maize.
That, perhaps, is why the waiter looks
ainaized when you ask for com.

Tho potatoes over laere are generally
little things that look like English wal-
nuts. The Irish potato, us seen in Ire-
land, is a miserable dwurf. and its En"- -

lish cousin is little or no better. Sweet
potatoes they have none. Turnips, par-
snips, squash, carrots, and the l.ke sel-

dom leach the table. I believe they grow
in England, but they don't seem to be in
much demand. Tomatoes grow in hot-
houses, and are costly. They are not
particularly liked, either. Peaches, too,
are either grown on vines inside the roofs
of hot houses or are trained up a south
wall. Au ordinary American peach tree
would have no show in the world in such
an atmosphere as this. Peaches are, of
course, very great luxuries. They cost
at least a shilling apiece if they are of
any size, ami they are eaten after an
elaborate degree of preparation that
makes them seem doubly valuable. Mel-
ons are noncst, unless they be
imported from France,ancl even linoe do
not bear any compaiisuu to our own

juicy cuuteloupes. The water-
melon is entirely uuknowc. But there
are such delicacies as green walnuts and
almonds and green tigs within reach ol
easy importation, and they makeup for a
good deal jo the way of shortage else-wher-

SCIENTIFIC AND INDUSTRIAL.

One of the glaciers of tha Klnehin-jnng-

a peak whoss summit is S8.000
feet alove sea level, has a vertical height
of 14,000 feet.

Experiments havo recently been made
in Egypt, on tho line of railroad between
Cairo and Alexandria, in using petrole-
um as a fuel for firing locomotives, it is
clnimed with success.

Tho Bo tree of Ainarapoora, in Bur-mn-

is about 8,170 years old, and it can
be traced in historic documents as far
back as 183 A. D. Other trees are believed
to bo older. African and Californian
specimens being computed at 5,000 years,
but there is no certain evidence of it.

Two skeletons dug up several months
ago in a cave near Orncau, in Belgium,
appear to belong to the oldest race of
which any records exist. Thcso prehis-
toric individuals were contemporary with
tho mammoth, and inhabited tho coun-
try before the great ico nge. They were
short and thick set, with broad shoul-
ders, supportinga long and narrow head,
with an extremely low forehead.

Professor Bolton expresses the opinion
that tho crowning glory of modern chem-
istry is tho power of producing, in tho
laboratory, from inorganic mnttcr, sub-
stances identicnl with thoso existing in
the vcgetablo and animal kingdoms it
being known now that the samo chemical
laws rulo animate and inanimate nature,
nnd that any dctinito compound pro-
duced in the former can be prepared by
synthesis as soon as its chemical consti-
tution has been made out.

The International Institute of Statis-
tics has just had a convention iu Home,
and one of the most interesting points it
established is the fact that the death rate
in Europe has been very much reduced
during the past century. People are liv
ing longer ana Bro more neattny tnan
they were one hundred years ago, and
this happy result is attributed to tho
progress of medical science, nnd espe
cially to the energetic sanitary measures
that have been adopted everywhere.

Cultivated in groves, the avcraee
growth in twelve years of several varie
ties ot nam wood has been ascertained to
be about as follows: White maple reaches
l loot in ammeter and 30 feet 1 height;
ash, leaf maplo or box elder, 1 foot in
diameter and 20 fect in height; whito
willow, 18 inches and 40 feet; yellow
willow, 18 inches aud 35 feet; Lombardy,
poplar, 10 inches and 40 feet; blue and
white ash, 10 inches and 25 fect; black
walnut and butternut, 10 inches and 20
feet.

The particular otlice of flics appears to
be the consumption of thoso dead and
minute nnimals whoso decaying myriads
would otherwise- poison the air. It was
a remark of l.inn:rus that three flics
could consume a dead horse sooner than
a lion could. He doubtless included the
families of three flies. A single fly, the
naturalist tell us, will sometimes pro-
duce 20,000 lnrvir, each of which, in a
few days, may bo the parent of another
20,000, and thus the descendants of three
flics will soon devour an animal much
larger than a horse.

During tho last twenty years various
attempts have been mado to produco a
paper barrel that would answer all tho
purposes for w hich tho wooden barrel is
used. Bcccntly a barrel has been pro-
duced from paper pulp, its general ap-
pearance being that of tho common
wooden barrel thickly varnished, while
only five pieces aro used in making
it. It is bound with ordinary wooden
hoops, anil the head is of one piece,
so constructed that it fits into the
barrel t, and it is held firmly
in placo by a hoop without the
use of nails. Tho body is seamless, and
tho interior and exterior are glazed with
a substance which renders tho barrel

to moisture, so that liquids can
be transported in it without loss.

WISE WORDS.

Man is caught by his tongue, an oz by
his horns.

Great possessions may bring great mis-
fortunes. Some men are punished by
prosperity.

The praise of others may bo of use in
teaching us not what we are, but what
we ought to be.

It is the easiest thing in the world to
discover all the defects in a man when
we do not like him.

Be not to brief in conversation, lest
you be not understood; nor to diffuse,
lest you bo troublesome.

Many are busy about shaking the tree
of knowlcdo and scrambling for the fruit,
uut neglecting tne treeot Me.

The sages were asked: "Which is the
most comiiK'ndable war?" "That which
is waged against our evil desires," was
their reply.

"The greatest thing for a man to
know," said Alexander the Great, "is
that with which he is least acquainted
himself in person."

A Canine That Catches Fish.
J. N. McConnell, of Crawfordsville,

Indiana, is the owner of a dog that he
values very highly. It is a d

Scotch shepherd, about one year old.
The canine is a smart one, and seems to
understand every word that is spoken to
it. Among its many accomplishments is
that of being an expert fisherman. lie
will take a position in a drift in a small
stream running near Mr. McConnell's
house, and by making a racket will scare
the tish out into water where he can see
them. Then, diving suddenly, he will
bring a fish up in his mouth. This
operation he will repeat until ho catches
as many as he wants. Spectators on tho
banks in nowise embarrass him in his
piscatorial pursuit. The dog is very
fond of fish and cats all that he catches.
That is the only objection to the whole
proceeding, as his owner thinks that ho
could supply his table with fresh fish the
year round if the dog could only be
taught to retrieve, and he will give a few
lessons in that art. Cincinnati Enquirre.

s in a Nomlan Town.
At every point of vantage near the

gateways, at the outskirts of the market-
places, or along the more busy thoroug-
hfaresbeggars iu every degree of emacia-
tion or of loathsome disease appeal to
you in the name of the Prophet, and as
you hope for a place in paradise, to minis-
ter to their wants. In vain, on finding
yon have empty pockets, you try to evade
them. The deformed and the cripples
grovel in tho dust at your feet with
piteous cries; the blii d, of whom there
are large numbers, guided by children,
throng round you with their empty ts

turned on you, moro eloquent
than words; women with hardly a rag to
cover their miserable skeletons hold up
ineir nesuiess arms wun empty calabashes,
shrilly demanding alms iu the name of
God. To see these miserable creatures
dragging out a life of n for
a few years, one is almost tempted to
ask if the methods of more barbarous
races w ere not better. Harper' Mmjazine.

A young Chiuaman employed by a
cigar firm oa Park Bow, New York, Las
won the second prize for ornamental
drawing at the Cooper Institute,

NEWS AND NOTES FOR WOMEN.

It is predicted that lace garments will
soon bo worn again as formerly.

Yoke waists gathered to a belt and
yoke basque are very popular for wash
dresses.

It is predicted that heavy knotted silk
fringes are to appear again as drsss
trimmings.

Sprigged muslin', show exquisito de-

signs of hcliotropo, sweet peas or carna-
tions on whito grounds.

Nile green, old rose and golden brown
are tho favorite colors in ribbon to bo
worn with light dresses.

Twenty American women have pictures
on exhibition at the Paris Salon this
season, and all aro said to bo very good.

Some of the newest summer mantles
nro made of nltcrnate row s cf ribbon and
lace. This is a revival of an old fashion.

There arc more than 65,000 widows in
tho Stato of Massachusetts, of whom
about half aro less than forty years of
age.

A pretty hat of tho sailor shape had
tho crown "completely hidden by closo
plait ings of lace, with ribbon bows
above.

Mrs. Shaw, an Indiana woman, is mak-
ing a fortune out of a dust pan. Sho
thought as she worked, and her bright
idea is turning into bright dollars.

The Oxford is a pretty shaped hat for
little girls and the square crown is con-
sidered pretty and becoming. It is sim-
ply trimmed with a bunch of wreaths of
narrow ribbon.

The newest and most fashionablo
gloves aro lighter in color and

more yellow than heretofore. A delicate
pearl gray is tho accepted tint for wear
with black dresses.

There are colored laces which are used
very stylishly this season on thin woollen
fabrics such as ctatnineand canvas cloths,
and if used with discretion they aro
effective and elegant.

Shirred poke bonnets in tinted lawn
are charming for garden hats for young
girls, and are becoming also. They re-

quire no trimming except a rosetto bow
and strings of the lawn.

The fancy for dark overdresses over
white skirts extends even to rich mate-
rials, a whito faille or moire skirt being
sometimes worn with an overskirt and
basque of black Bcngaline.

The little flounces which ono sees on
imported costumes were prophetic of tho
fashion of tho autumn. Theso flounces
without doubt will take place of tho
plaitings so long fashionable.

Among tho new fabrics for whito cos-
tumes is a fine alpaca or brilliantinc,
which is as durable as any woolen fabric
in white can be. It is moro stylish than
nun's veiling or albatross cloth.

Ribbon bretelles are a tasty accessory
to summer dresses, and are arranged in a

at the waist line both front nndfioint and are then carried to tho shoul-
der, where a bow completes them.

Economical ladies, who wish to vary
the toilet nt a minimum of expense, havo
their black lace dresses mado entirely
without lining, so that they may be worn
over different skirts and bodices.

Many of tho new cotton dresses havo
1 asqucs of plain sateen or gingham, the
skirt and drapery being of tho same fab-
ric in largo plaids or wide stripes, tho
Ercdominating color matching that of tho

Among the prettiest "wash" dresses of
this season aro those of heliotrope or lav-
ender gingham, with whito primrose
stripes. Loops and bows of darker vel-
vet ribbon serve as a garniture on the
bodico and sleeves.

Sateens are in unique designs to bo
stylish, and two dillerent designs are
used in the samo costume, tho under-dres- s

being of ono nnd the over-dres- s of
another. Such costumes aro mado from
the pattern sateens.

A costumo which is more scrviccablo
than another for hot weather is of real
pongee, made so that it can bo easily
laundered. They aro trimmed with fine
Hamburg, which aro very stylish, aud
not very expensive.

The suggestion of the fashionablo gilt
or silver braid is tho most elegant finish
a whito cloth costumo can have. Tho
braid is set well under the edge of tho
jacket and tho panel plates. Gilt buttons
of small size are used.

The gathered belted waist is tho favor- -

lto corsage for gingham dresses. A
collar of embroidery cither standing or
turned over in Byron shape is sometimes
added, many of the cotton dresses tho
present season being cut quite low at the
throat.

A New York girl has given a jeweler
an order for a silver belt in links. In-
stead of Roman medallions on the linked
plates, however, sho wants tho features
of some of her young male friends cut in
bas-relie-f, and has furnished the photog
raphs.

Sheer lawns for dresses are being im-

ported in solid colors, mauve, blue, pink
or lilac, with tiny specks or embroidered
dots sprinkled thickly over them. Thcso
are usually mado with polonaises shirred
on the corsage and trimmed with point
d'esprit lace.

Many novelties in gloves have lately
been introduced. First come whito
Swedish gloves with a gauntlet of four
rows of quilled lace, then gray Swedish
kid with a pinked out edge and a flower
worked with black silk, in satin stitch,
on each point. Belgian gloves with
stamped out trimming are very suitablo
for traveling wear, and very long thread
gloves handsomely trimmed with lace
ruchings are intended to be worn instead
of long sleeves.

Ladies who have lace garments laid
away may bring them out and utilize
them in making lace dresses. A hu e
sacquc may be converted into a pretty
gathered basque by shirring it in at the
waist over a silk lining. If the sleeves
were iu flowing shape, they should be
turned upside down, the widest parts
gathered iu at the armhole, thereby mak-
ing peifect leg of mutton sleeves. Lace
shawls and mantles may bo used as dra-
pery, and laco flounces aro favored as
trimmings upon silk and other dresses,
as well as for a part of the lace dresses.

French Marriage Agencies.

Paris matrimonial agencies are of three
kinds: First come those of which the
customers and agents are high officials.
superior officers on half pay, and titled
personr.ges. Then there are the estab-
lishments patronized by trades people,
lean annuitants, as Charles land) culled
persons who received, like himself, their
small, half-yearl- dividends in Thread-needl- e

street, minor employes and poor
olticers. Finally, there are the suspected
firms, by which unsophisticated bache-
lors are presented to dashing young per-
sons and then fleeced like lambs. The
buna tide agencies are much iu vogue,
and a great impetus has been given to
their trade since the law has sanctioned
divorces, aud also since the bid stato of
businc" bus caused nirii to have recourse,
to all sorts of speculative means for the
purpose of putting money in their purses.

A Cal f Ftffht With Sparrows.
A stray tabby strolled Into th resi-

dence of Mrs. Captain H. H. Drown a
few weeks ago, and at once mado
arrangements to stay permanently. A
number of sparrows havo long been in
the habit of nesting under the eaves of
tho Methodist Book Concern and in tho
rear of the C, H. nnd D. offices and on
tho roof Sunderbruch's floral estal-lishmc- nt

on West Fourth street, which
overlooks Mrs. Drown's backyard.
Crumbs of bread were thrown out,
and the inquisitive sparrows wcro not
long in learning tho fact. Yesterday
pussy made up her mind thnt sparrows
were good to cat, nnd squatting c'.oso on
tho brick pavement watched tho chirp-
ing, fighting fellows ns they gobbled up
the bread crumbs, Sho selected a fat ono
and pounced on it with a spring. Tho
flock all aroso a few feet in the air, and
then, as if recognizing tho fact that ono
of their number was attacked, all
circled and pounced on tho cat's back.
Then thecircus began. Thccnt scratched,
bit, jumped and pawed. llerbnek was
black with tho chirping, fighting, pick-
ing nuisances. Tho noiso they mado
aroused a Scotch terrier, which rushed
out of a dry goods box and barked
vociferously. Tho cat flew at him nnd
scratched him severely in tho right eye.
Tho sparrows chirped and flew, and tho
cat struck right and left, nnd at last lay
down and rolled over, crushing sevcrnl
with tho rapidity of her motions, nnd
tearing the feathers oft from a score or
more ns they flew about her head. At
last they flew away, and tabby quietly
mouthed her bird and marchcel into tho
front parlor, purring with conscious

ride, while the ynrd was strewn with
eathers enough for a good-size- d bed.
Cincinnati Enquirer.

What Mexican Farmers Raise.
Between San Juan del Rio and Qucre-tar- o

tho Mexican Central traverses the
fields of ono Mexican farmer who raises
20,000 bushels of wheat a year. Thero
are six or seven haciendas in tho samo
locality where the crops reach 10,000
bushels; and 10,000 bushels of wheat
means 40,000 bushels of corn, 2,000
bushels of peas, and 0.000 bushels of
beans on tho samo hacienda. Thnt is the
way tho Mexican farmer of this pwrt of
the country diversifies his crops. Ho raises
wheat, corn, beans, and peas in about
the proportion given. Occasionally thero
is a specialist like tho farmer near
Quctetaro who goes into tho raising of
chile, tho hoi. peppers of this country.
This man usually has 00,000 chilo plants
or vines.

Ten years ago there wcro 3, POO men
practising as physicians in Illinois with-
out diplomas; y there are but 4711.
This healthy condition is duo to the med-
ical practice act of 1877.

Exrltrmrnt.
Mnxlo Mils fair to create as extended an ex-

citement through tho country as tho
of tlio Its rxtrrmo harmless slm- -

Iilirity nlifl extraordinary powcrowrthe liquor
nnd nervous exhaustion In weakly wo-

men, are enough to make anything so. It mimus
to cover a ticlil inethcine, tonics, and stimu-
lants cannot reach, while it readily recovers
from their hIium's Ht oner. ecemtiiK to act like
a fool, as it creates no reaction, nor los. its
FftYW. Its sale is marvellous. Druggists all
keep it.

Tun Constitution of Costa Kiea prescribes
hospitality ns a saeml duty, and declares

to lie forfeited by ingratitude to par-
ents, the aliandoninent of wife ot children and
neglect of any obligations duo the family.

"Want Is IVomiu'i Worllif"
Asked a fair damsel of a crust ji old bachelor
He did not know, so she said : "V. 11. man'
(double you, O man), lint a wonwin feels worth
little if disease has invaded her system and is
daily sapping her strength. For all fcmala
weaknesses, l)r. Pierre's "Favorite Prescrip-
tion" sbtnds nnrlvaled. It came the complaint
and builds up the. system. la cents in
stamps for iminphlet- to Wiirlil's lllstielisary
Medu-a- Association, ciii3 Main Street, lturlulo,
N. V.

TIkwaht. of the man who listens much and
talks little. He is getting your thunder and
saving his own lightning.

IMerre'. "1'lrasant Fureatl.. Pellet.,"
Tosltively Popular; Provoke Praise; Prove
Priceless; Peculiarly Prompt : Perceptibly Po-
tent; Producing Permanent Prottl; Precluding
Pimples and Pistules; Promoting Purity end
Peace. Purchase. 1'riee, Petty. Pharmacists
Patronizing Pierce lrocnre Plenty.

NEVKn fear to bring the .ubllmest motive to
the smallest duty, aud the most infinite com-
fort to the smallest t null tie.

Vse the great speelfie for "cold In the head''
and catarrh Dr. .Sage's Catarrh Remedy.

Xewspapeks are the schoolmasters of the
common isiiple. Tln.l endless book, the nous-pape- r,

is our nat lonaj glory.

Piles fared for Cents.
Dn. Walton's Ci hk im Piles is guaran-

teed to cure the worst case nf piles. Price i
rents. At druggists, or mailed stamps takenj
by the

Walton Remedy Co., Cijvei-an- p. O.

S months' treatment for 50c. Piso's Reme-
dy for Catarrh. tld by druggiata.

Royal Glue' mends anything! ltroken Chi.
na,Ulasa, Wood. Free Vials at Drugs ii tiro

Tired Languid Dull
Biprauet the condition ot thousands of people at
this mbob. Tha depressing ofTa of tha warm
Weather and that tlrrd fnellnf aro quickly orer-co-

by tho uso of Hood's nacsapartUs It give
strangth In placo of weakness, gltrea tons to every
erg an, creates an appetite and purifies the blood.
Give It a trial now.

I have been troubled for manj years with violent
headache. Hood's Sarsaparilla did me so much good
that I feel like a new being. I earnestly reeommend
Hood's Sarsaparilla to all who suffer with headaches."

Mas. . Batcmsix, Gates Avenue, Brooklyn, N. Y. "

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by ll druftgLU. $1 stz for $3. Prepared only
by C. I. HOOD a CO., Apothecaries, Lowell Meu.

IOO Doses One Dollar.

COCKLE'S
ANTI-BILIOU- S

PILLS,
THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY
For Liver. Hll, lnrtlRPettlnn. eto. Free from Mer-
cury; contain only l'tir ftahl Inured Ifiitt
ageut: 1. N. C KITTENTON, New York.

DR. tyAIR'S

ASTHRfl A
f m aw 11 absolutely cured t'im of thu

m 11 K ry K4.it da. Jhe ouly AathinaCiiront
J-r- known to tlie iafdlr.il

world thut will, nilivt.-l- , Anlh-si- u
aud II uy Krvrr. I niiuumbl evidence

will tf found In my M mro 'Irciilt.. nut free.
1K. II. V. llAllt.-- ( V.4th ht, t;iuvhni4itl, O,

Std Fl'E BloodoU I'uttle, Hhtvp, Hogs,
1'i.ti try. Ixjks ftirnult. 4'aiulotfin'B with rt

uruwutf f r N. I. lioj or ft I o. C'uatriivllle, la.

FRAZER
GREASE
AXLE

11 1ST IV TIIK WORLD
W cict ttie CienuUu-- Sold Everywhere.

Grab Orchard Wat
CnAB ORCHARD WATFR CO., Prop'rn.

KIDDER'O

A M ItK l illK FOII
INDIGESTION nnd HYNPKPSIA.

Over fyir IMirolrlnn hnve nent n thrlr npppvnl nf
MuKsVYMN. miviim thnt It In tho t im'parRtlnu
for lndlirf'Mlon thnt Ihcv hnvp evrr usjmI,

Wo tuivo nvpr hrnrtl nf n rnw of lVHteplfl where
DlUESTVI.IN wnm nkm thut w:i not t'liml,

FOR CHOLERA INFANTUM.
IT WIT,!. ("I'HK TIIK Ulilsr AHIIKAVATKD CARE.

11 ll.l,?Hl- MINIMI IN I'lllliMM V.
IT Wll.l. ItKI.IKV Nsril'.MloN.Vnr tittnn,ii 1 ,1i,.t.,li.i u .. i.

'lUUKSTYl.lN Kill Ml III iti,
ihkc Pin 111,1. nir nil pi, ml l.nrlir or

till' Hl'Hiini'll : tlnv nil ctmi. Ir.nn In.Miroul l,tn l.h'
four iIiukjM"! Tor tlllH.STYI.IN Ipiii n l nT Inrxe
Imltlcl, If hp iloomiot Imve II wmhI hum ilolhir In ii.nimwpwMl n Ih t U tn yon, oxiirt' lri'mM.
lin nut lirtlt.'ito ti ei'ii.l vniir nmnrv. our linuim u
rvllnlile. Ml.lHIi.vl iwi-nt- flip vpiir..

V l. K. Ii I IIIH'.U V I'll. iMnnnfhrinrlim ( IipiiiI.i., s; J ,ih n St ., N . V.

WHAT
AILS

v. YOU?
Do fool Anil. Innmilrl, llfo.

Inm, anil Inclpwrllmlily iiiIimtmIiIp, liotli plijul-cull- y

nnrl mrnlnllv; oxixTlpnoo a of
f ullncM or lilnaliiii nftor rating, or of "tforio-nrm- ,"

or emptlninn of ntonmi li In tho itiorn-In- y,

tonirno o.nl.il, liltlcr or tmil tn.iii In
mouth, trrrmilnr epoetlni, dlnzlnion, fminrnthrniliu'lii'ft, I'lm rpil i'rpiht,"tlonlMiif eptcka"
iH'Tiirri the eyve, norvcnig iirontiutlun or

Irritiiliilily of uiiimt, hot llunhi-.- ,

altprnallnir with rhllly rvn.nton, almrp,
tut inc, tnin.li'iit pnliw hero nn.l there, cold
ttft, drowsmeftf alter TiieuM, wakefiilnnn., or
di.tnrlieil nn.l nnrori'pnhiiiir sleep, conntnnt,
liiikveritiahla fooliinf. of dreuil, or of Impcnd-ini- r

(iilnmily ?
If yon have all. nranrenn.ldnr.tiln mimtw...

of theao symptom, you nro mitfcrlnit fromthat most common of Ainoriom maladies
unions Dyspepsia, or Torpid l.lver, n'soi'iatrd
with lysiepiii, or Indigestion. Tho moro
coiiiplleated your diKoaao has oooome, tho
Rtvater tho nmnlier end diversity of svni-tom- s.

No matter what slinro It lins reai'heil,lr. IMoree-- a golden ,fedlenl lllseovery
will subline It, If tnken neeonlliiR to dlree-Ho-

for a reicotialilo length of time. If nut
cured, oomplleations multiply and Consump-
tion of the Luiiim, Skin lllseiuies. Heart Disease,
Hheuniiitism, Klilney Disease, or other irravemaladies nre uultu liuHn ii.4 in .ml. .u,ui.i.
or later, iudueo a rami termlnntlon.ir. rirrrr's t.oldni iMedtrnl Ils-roer- jr

acta powerfully npou tho l.lver, and
throiiKh thut Wood - purifylntr ormin,cleanses the system of all lilood-ialnt- s and Im-
purities, from whatever cause nrt.inir. Ir. I.
equally cttleiielr.us in net hut upon tho Kld- -
iicjs, nun inner cicrciory orirnns, cieansinir,
strvuirthcnlnir, and healing their dlscasi. As
au ni'iM'tiinif, tonic. It iiminotca
diirestlon and nutrition, thcreliy liufldlnR up
both Host! and Btrctinih. In malarial district,
this wonderrnl medieino lias trained tercet
cclcbrlt v in curlntt Fever and Aaue. Chills midFever, Dumb Amie, and kindred dlwasi'S.Ir. l'lerce'a Uoldcu .llcdlcal Dis-covery
CURES ALL HUMORS.

from a common lllotch, or Eruption, to thoworst Scrofula. ' i'livcr-enrca.- "
Scaly or llouith Skin, In short, all diseases
Oail.ed by bad blood am emtnnorfxl lv tlti.
powerful, purifylntr, and Inviirurailnir medi-
cine. Ilrcat KaliiiK I'U-or- rapidly heal underen ueniKii iiiiiucncc. i.wciHiiy naa it mani-
fested its potency In curinir Tetter, Kczema,
Kr sipelas, llolls. Carbuncle. Som Kvin. Semf- -
tilous Sores nnd Itlp-Jol- Disease,

white Swclllinra," (ioitrc, or Thick Neck,and Knlarifed ti lands. Send ten cents intamps for a iariro Treatise, with colored
mi fain or tho same amount

lor a Trcatisu on Scinlulous Affections.
"FOR THE BLOOD IS THE LIFE."
Thoroughly cleanse it tir tislnc Ir. rierre'aGolden Medical MLcovcry, and pood
iliviiticin, a fair skin, buoyant spirits, vital
streiiKih and bodily lieullh will bo established.

CONSUMPTION.
which Is Scrofula of Ilie Luiia-a- , Is arrested

nu eur.il uy mm reillisiv, u laKl'll in IIIO
earlier staves of tho disease. Krom its mar-
velous power over this terribly fatal disease,wl...n fl ..IT..-!.- ... .1.1. n ...l.l , i

cdy to the public. Dr. I'icroe thoiiKht seriously
.v. .niiiiiN Mia oi.miKniiM I iir utiiabandoned that name as too restrictive fora medieino which, from Its wonderful com-

bination of tonic, or streimthenintr, alterative,
or and
nutritive proiert ics. Is inieiiualisl, not onlv
as a remedy for Consumption, but for Bitt'hroule OiseaHc of Uio

Liver, Blood, and Lungs.
For Wenk I.untrs, Ppittlnir of ntood. Short-

ness of llrcalll. Chronic Nasal Catarrh. Ilron-'hiti- s.

Asthma, Severe Coinrhs, ami kindled
affections. It Is an elllclent remedy.

Sold bv Druggists, at I.OO, or Six Ilottlel
for S.OO.

IV Send ten cents In stamps for Dr. ricrce'i
bonk on Consumption. Address,

World's Dispensary Medical Association,
003 IT1 a I ii St., HltlAI.O, N. V.

EXHAUSTED VITALITY
A Great Medical Work for Younz

J a a,ana miaaie-Ag- ei Men.

KNOW THYSELF.
1)1111. 1S1IKI1 br tho PKA HO l V !tlKI.1 NTlTf Tli, No. 4 lti,l'floch filln-Jin- !. W.M.I. . I'AKKKK, M.ll.ConioituiK i'bvk.4;ji ilare than onu million ,"- -
oh!. 1 irrtkU iiMn NVrvom and I'IivkIca, hehiUtr.

1 re mature WciMln. Kibuuattd Vitality, ImpatrM
VlRor. aud linpuntiet ut Urn lilool. and the unlldmuerrst coDr,urnt Contains )..i;e-- .,

ul'StaulUt "mlKMi tl tilnUin. full gilt. VVarrttntiMl
tii lfi popular me.HoAl tnatii pmUihrl in thaamen. 4KB. 1'riCfonly! hy maiJ. postpaid,

nt roiifaie4 In a plain wrapper. JSuAfrufitup.rr if you teiiA uuw. Addii-a- a,. aUTd.Anm lhi jmj'rr.

lMARLIN REPEATING"ISK RIFLE
teed perfectly BEST IN THK
urw nd nbeoimlyftAiV WORLOI

aale. 2&ade in all tutu for X, f fVvlar or umall tram. 'tw.IE A Mi A Kl jTJCaltrry, llMntln and Turret IMfle. t T
AAurllu fr'ire Ariult o., .Nt-t- llttvcn. Conn

JONES
PAYSthe FREICHT5 1 (n aaon Sealm.

Iron I twN, m- t ;earlu. Ufa
lire Bvai af 4 t: am H tut

F.rri 111- -S60.1 ..rmm .i.e.. no. , r.r .iit.vtM'.ions or tioMms,niM.n t iiiii. n. V.

DATPHTS Procured at LESS
m wln-re- . Ilfst of nml llivi fiinrii' lluhle

niuM.-ln.-- .1 Kill II. I.IM l I II, I
Alliii-ni-v- . 17 Hi iiinl 11 , N. , I in.

nniHM llulilt Cured, 'treatment Mnt oa trial
VriWiil uk.0Lc.UK cu., iud

Great English Gout indBlair's Pills. Hhnnmalir)"""tm ixmoufiU.ninH.i
Ovnl llux. .ill .mind, I I I'iIU.

liy return mail. Full llfworlMtonFREE If ttoriv 'a New Tailor slriM til' Itn--
utiiiiaj. HOOD Y Si C.n t.'intmiati. O

llu-lnr- m ( ollrt-r- , PhlK. Pn.
I.tfo hiMiniiirsihlp. 910. r.te.

DYSPEPSIA,
SICK HEADACHE,

CONSTIPATION.

A Komerlv for nit I)is-a- nf tin aLIa.. aai.i.
Moiuurli unU Jtnal. iv.tiiivten 1.1 raM'uaeu, all JUraidarbe.UUIIIUailUii. fx,. ni lii,n,.,., , ., 1.

hlOS N. JOKKH, UHi.hlmt, L

Why did the Women
of this country use over thirteen million cakes of
Procter & Gamble's Lenox Soap in 18S6?

Puy A cake of Lenox and you will soon understand why.

Railway's

.
Ready

Reliel

CUHK TIIK WOIIT IMINftln from ...
Is IvrrniT 111 11 1 r. Nn nne houratlrr rrnilitiD till, nreil m n r

M M I. II ITU r. I N.

BOWEL COMPLAINTS
Tf Will tn a fM tnnti.tifa )isn t Un sesnolU I

cur Craun. Ni ani", Hnur Htmnarh,
Hcarttnirti. Kirk lltnil.i-1in- , Ruininnr Complaint,Iiarrh.i, .ivannton. tlic. Winl in th ttoweltv
ami au nini'r iiiipmal ram.
MALARIA IN ITS VARIOUS FORMS CURED

AND PREVENTED.
Thorn in not romrrilnl ngnt in thr world Out

mniruro ami Auu ami all oilier M !artmn,
lHli.-- ami olhT favor- - ahlnl lr It tlMVAY'r)

Mjl,Hyo quirk iu l(AIVA'H ,KKAIY
H. It. It. nut nnlr rnrra th pntlmt tMp1 with Ma

larin. Inil IF pcopli rxns l to ihi NnlarlM tvnlaon
will rv. rv imirnlmr nkp 'JO r ,'lrt drop of lloatiy
ltelli-- In wndT, nml rat. wiv ti crnikiT, bofora ffulnj
out. Hti'V will pr- vrnt nHm k,

It lnf;m('v rrlli via ami in win rtirrt OnMil. flora
Tnront. ltrn-hlt- Vh'itrUr. MlfT NrcVr. all Coniroa.
tiohfl ami litilimiiiiallon, whether of (lie Lung,

or Kom i'In,

lillKl .M ATI S SI, N KU HAMS I A,
tlrailnch. Tothartir,W(aknrM nr Tain In the Ductt ht't or l,lmis by une apitih niion.
I Illy crnla per bnlllr. Molfl by lira ml at

DR. RADWAY'S
SARSAPARHLIAN RESOLVENT I

Tlx Great Blood PnrifUr.
Forrtirt'of all rhronie iHrmm, fvroftiift,

Taint. M phllli le mtnniitlnt, ConiMimpitoa, Olan
lUi a. IMcrra. Ohnmlo HhPiinmtNin. Kry.ilp-rian- .

M lin y, HlamliT and (.Ivor Complaint. Pr-

r phta, AlTvtlnof the l.umc and I'Uroai. pUTldjl
In- LtiiKMl, rvfttoriiu au I vUoa

Hold liy OriiuulHia. 1 per Unfile.

RADWAY'S PILLS
Tho Great Liver and Stomach Remedy

For I ti rtiro nf all ill rdcr" if Ilia fllimarh, T,1rf.
B'wi'ln. Kldnva, HladdT, Norvnu rXfKirvtiia, mala
4 imiiniii(i I,-- or Apwttt lloadalia, (.'ontltwa
tiou (, juivpiioa, Iii(li.-iiui- , ltittru"nfaa, Kerar,
liirtaminatl 'ii of (lie tiitwoia, pita ami all (ir'ura-inntiti.-

tha Internal Vncurn, run1 It Ta'tall,
inn ii" inortMirr. inlnarali or delMnrioua dru:.

PERFECT DIGESTION SUTa,:'S?3'l23!
way - nil- - f vit mornliu, about IU o'clock, ai ft din-ne- t

pUL. Ity au dohtK

SICK HEADACHE,
iTprla, Kcul Stomach. lllllounraa will bearnMM,

and Ihc foo.1 that In ral- - n foin rlitutca Ita nourishing
proixTtlca tar Uiv auiort of thu natural waat of
IhflMMlT. .

fr- iHwrvt tba fltowtnd HTnitom" r Ritltlnit rmrn
1h IW lvt OrKun: toilf I Motion. Inward

l'lli h Ku1ln' of tha IUixmI In l!n Itcail, Acidity of
thr Hloniat-h- , Nnii"a. Hrarltmrn. ltKiit uf Kood,
Kullt'ar Wrltiht In tt stomach. Sour KrucUtlona,
Hlitkluic or Khiuerltm of tin- Hart. Itoktna or Huff

ratintt ,iiwiti'ini w hen Iu a Ivlnn ntur', limnrf.f
VUh.n lolt nrU Hm LcTorf flir BUtit. K'r.ranl lull
Vain In thr Head lf flclrncir of Vn.irailon, Yltor.
H. K.ofthc Skin nn.l Kta t'rttn tn th- Slilt.rhoat.l.Hulje)
ami Middrn Unit lUimlUK in thf K.pIl

A f'W ilosr if HAIlWAVf, I'IM.N wl.l trt
tli" vtcin of nil the aNvc uanii-- dlxordra.

Price 4 A oentapirtiit. fiiildhyall dnmUt,
tPKrnd a lotlrratainp In It. K l V A V tt

( ., No. .Ii Wwrrea Mrerl, Now ark tot
Our Hook, of Advice.

VKKMItKTO iKT UAIVAYr.

Lactura on ITtT
"ROUGH ON RATS." AA fTfl

pi irfissLs

Thlsis wh.it kUl.Mlvoiirp.KirfntrKT. hhunM.
AtiiIiI anyllUnir wntiiliiiiig It Ihmuirhnut jrour
future usi-fu-l CI onni-rs- . older hdoO- -
Jii t to Ma (pooinl 'liixixli ncas,"

r 1 1 -nnU'Trnni awiTmUUtl I IVUL ami inowy
In (utile efTorta with luaoct piiw
der, tun-a- or wbat out. un-i- l at
rainlnm all ovdr tbe bouse to jret
naor Knacnos,wster-tups,IMiet-

lin. r or or 0 nivnts naillel'Itoroa o.m Hjits' drvnowilrr.l .
alioiit anil dnwntlio smlc. dinin

rirst ininir in tun tuomnur wasn It allIiirws down tho sink, drain (iiN vbi-- all tli.
Insucta from irarroC to will disappear,
'i lie suonitis Iu tlie (avt thst whereTor uuweta
are inthe boiiso, Oii-j- r must tin k PUCPdrink during tlie nitrlit itUAvnCa
Cli'Hnioiit lurt. Kliea, llvellna.

'li-iro- on R.tk," la sold all amund tba
irorld, iu every clime. Is tin) most extensively
adTortuMil and has the Urvt aide of any
article nf Its kind on the face of fie globe.

DESTROYS POTATO BUGS
1 or lHitato Buirs, Inarnt s on V iiiea, etc. , a table.
spoonful of tho Tilirt well Bh&kon..Inaknir
ot wuU'r. and ni'iihi-- with uniikUnir
niray uyrinpo, or whisk bruora. Kerp it well
stirred up. IV., 10. and (1 Bozea. AyT. alaa.

p,0WH"RrTt CLEAKS OU- T-

Jfr'i BED BUGS,
FLIES.

nftohes. ant, water bufTO, moUuvrsU, mtosk,
""-- -- i r ilitiita. WHjrrvlri, 1

DR. BAIRD'S GRANULES
IU.(il LATK THK
JtOWF.LN, ri KI-F- V

TIIK HLOOI),
CI'UFi DVSrEP- -c i i till itj ti a

ii-r.- r, niA
tfS&W-- LAHIA, 1IKA1).

Arn,:s- - (5ie.
thli-- I "rT uafd t rt'culaM
inr iniwii,-

An. tliar: "Thrjr aro
Hondrrful. The do

not 1'h yi(.'. but act as lozUo

Pr. W. M. PAtRD, Phvuu-ju- and Rnntron. OfTIr
n. N- J . and i:,f Weat i.A ht.. York.

HH'Hk.-- r N. J. Jlouao AhRond.lv. pi l'lvpl.t.'nt WaalV
lit"i. N- J.. Hoard of Health, ex Count Fhj-eia-

Ac. 4c.
A ii t hor "I was cured nf a mrr attack of pile

lit ili.'lr UK, Cud not too highly exjnvaa my

CriHj to take, at they are nrt larror than mut rd
cr tt i. vsSf. h't .nut, 5 l.o.-- , $i ; of iiruitKiKta or by
mall. oos(a;o liado supplied by wholeaalo

.

TKY THKM AVD YOU WILL BE COVVISOKD.

VV. L. DOUGLAS"
$3 SHOE.

The only fSFAMI.ESS
Rutin in m woria.

Vltiftat Cnlf. iwrfvt lit. and
ari diitcd. t'onrt-ss- Itulton t'

atil l.nct all tlra toe. A VJ l7 f m
slylihli and iluratilo aa i a ui
tiiue cos ii mr i or o. V WIT CDJn. I.. DIM til.AK

i.flll SIIOIC rva'li
us i Mi..f ia tr- -

tist d by vluer
nruu.

9 nw u hm
ib4 M UlMa. of im. ftaa. 1

Bon tti wrar the W. I.. i.AS i SHOE.
If tout tka'r doca imi kucp netitl fimr nameoa
poul lo V. L.. ltLt.I.As, iiruckton, Maa.
Ona Aucuuilurchant only wanted In every townfur

I hav M'tilti'l inns t..r HixiH.u v ra and I
CfiiiM.u-- your Tuu-l- lI ,. !, inch" Hit v .V. Hr I
t vci auw. John . Aii ki n. 1'i.iyi-- i Carixuiilalo,

Y"ur "Tuiihi l a jmiih Ii' e r Ik h vomln m ra
P p'llar vcr Uy. i lvi.r dr innut r don t t r u

y more. Ut uo .sinnv.st J'.
Ad.ln-h- U. V. TANMI.I. oV CO. ( hlcno.

1
Bait ixju!h bj mil. Tiisii. .:!. Us HiIn lime. H, .1.1 l.v ilriii:i-l- t

r- - -- sr-- GI.OVH BUILU1NO,3Silii Washington, D. C.

BIG 0FFFR. ihom.we wllA Olicn.tiiirf WhMiiiu Ma hlu.v,. f y,,u vy.iuI
11. till l' .ll.UIItl I'XITcKHOni 'O

ill oil. 'l'lli' ui ion ill I'm.. 21 si N V

I'ac.m.llll.fr' .
IllllMOVld

M.ke 5 ROOT BEERlinlH. 11! il..H.lnia .i ll.
iliw, M trtjviMutff. Sol. l.j UrUL.'Klr,la ntiUlrd
l I' io. J. lllul-.a- , ii S. ti iu. Avo., l'lula., I'l

S1 In it Hnv. N;oniiN't unrlh KKKK.
In. no) nii.l. r tlx- I.ih-c'- .t W ,!,'.,

If. Ill ll .l.lr l 11. II.. Ui.L

Mrulul UT 1'ta H rakHkH U.at liolJaUl
T f Ii Itlfi-- tail i una. &i tit, llsrb Mmiic.us (Ja.

Id A. I IIIi fell.. l'fnUJtl,), ui by all Uruunu.

"" rTELFCRAPHY


